
Yunmbsabos
FOREST CITY, IOWA USA

THIS LABEL IS NOT REQUIRED BY LAW, HOWEVER, WINNEBAGO INDUSTRIES INC. AND
MCCLAIN'S RV SUPERSTORE N. DALLAS

dimensions CAPACITIES

MAKE: SPIRIT

MODEL; 2020IF325B

SERIAL NUMBER: 703220246954

CHASSIS YIN: lFDXE4FS9KDa9350

EXTERIOR LENGTH

EXTERIOR WIDTH

EXTERIOR HEIGHT

26'2"

«5.5"

II'

Note; Exterior height ot vehicle is measured to the highest
standard feature on the roof and will vary due to chassis
variance, option selection. Quids, and other loading factors.

HJED 55 GAL FRESHWATER TANK ;

H0LDE4G TANK - BLACK:

HOLDING TANK - GRAY:

LPG (FILLABLETO 80%):
Note: Capacities are estimates based on calculations
and lepiesetit ̂ proximate numbers. Capacity may vary baset
on fabrication and installation of tanks and compartments.

40 GAL

21 GA

26 GAL

18 GAL

L37
37B

38W
62K
64A
70D

STARR/STONEAVALNUT CHARCOAL
GRAPHICS

CATALINA
TIRE-SPARE
CAB SEATS-LEATHERETTE
JACKS-STABILIZING. ELECTRIC
RADIO - SATELLITE SIRIUSXM

RETAIL

471
326
798
181

MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED BASE PRICE S  106,202

TOTAL OPTIONS $  1,776

DELIVERY AND HANDLING CHARGE 1,475

TOTAL BASE, OPTIONS, & DELIVERY CHARGE $  109,453

the dealer. VWnnebago Industries, Inc. reserves the right to change prices and specifications without notice.



Ok

BaseMSRP:^Be,S77

Chassis
Ford® E350 Chassis 305-hp S.8L SEFI Triton V10
enelne, TorqShlft S-speed automatic transmission
w/overdrive, 15S-amp. alternator (22M, 22R)
Ford E4S0 Chassis 305-hp 5.8L SEFI Triton VTO
engine, TorqShlft 6-speed automatic transmission
w/overdrlve, 155-amp. alternator (2SB, 31K, 31H)
4-wheel ABS

Rear auxiliary springs (31K, 31H)
Stainless steel wheel liners and valve extenders
Trailer hitch® 7,S00-lb. drawbar/500-lb. maximum
vertical tongue weight

Cab Conveniences
Cab Seats armrests, fixed lumbar support, and
multi-adjustable sllde/recllne
3-palnt seat belts
Alrbags driver and passenger
Power steering w/tilt and cruise control
12-voltpowerpolnt
Sun\dsors

Radlo/Rearvlew Monitor System w/lntegrated E.2"
touchscreen monitor and color rear camera, DVD
receiver, Bluetooth®, Sirl Eyes Free, SIrlus XM' ready
(requires available receiver w/antenna upgrade),
Spotlf^ and AppRadIo One
Power door locks
Mirrors w/defrost. remote and video camera
Cab mat

Interior
LED lighting
Front wraparound curtain
USB charging station
Tinted windows

Systems monitor panel
Vinyl flooring throughout
Sofa/bed (25B. 31K, 31H)
Dream dinette table mechanism (25B)
Assist bar

Vinyl celling
Mini blinds (galley)
MCD* blackout roller shades (lounge, dinette,
bedroom)
Roof vent (bedroom, front bunk)
32"HDTVw/DVD player
Amplified digital HDTV antenna

Galley
Solid surface countertops
Microwave oven w/touch control
Pantry (NA22R. 25B)
3-bumer range w/ glass cover and oven
Double-door refrigerator/freezer w/woodgrain
paneling
Single stainless steel sink (22R)
Double stainless steel sink (22M, 25B, 31K, 3W)

Bath
Shower 23" x 34" (22M, 22R, 2SB)
Shower 2E°x 30" (31K)
Shower 26"x 38" (31H)
Lavatory cabinet
Medicine cabinet

Robe hook(s)
Skylight
Shower door w/textured glass (31K)
Shower door w/retractable screen (22M, 22R, 25B,
31H)
Tissue holder

Powered roof vent

Toilet w/foot pedal
Towel bar

Sink w/molded soap dish

Bedroom
Double bed w/foam mattress, headboard and
decorative mattress cover (22R, 25B)
Sueen bed w/foam mattress, headboard and
ecoratlve mattress cover (22M)
Queen bed w/foam mattress and headboard (31K,
31H)
Wardrobe (22M, 22R, 25B)
24" HDTV

Exterior
Premium high-gloss fiberglass skin
Large lighted trunk storage compartment
Powered patio awning w/LED lighting.
Molded front cap
Ladder

Running boards
Porch light w/lnterlor switch

Heating & Cooiing
Coleman-Mach" 15 A/C
20,000 BTU furnace (22M, 22R, 25B)
30,000 BTU furnace (31K, 31H)

Eiectricai System
Auxiliary start circuit
Automatic dual-battery charge control
AC/DC load center, 55-amp. converter/charger
30-amp. power cord
TV Jack and AC receptacle near entrance door
4,000-watt Cummins* Onan Mlcroqulet"
generator
2-deep cycle. Croup 24 battery
Coach battery disconnect system
AC/DC 1,000-W3tt Inverter

Piumbing System
Pressurized city water hookup w/tank fill
6-gallon LP water heater w/electronic Ignition
On-demand water pump
Heated drainage system
Holding tank flushing system
Permanent-mount LP tank w/gauge
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Safety
Child seat tether anchor
LP, smoke and carbon monoxide detectors
10 BC fire extinguisher
Ground fault interrupter

Warranty^
12-month/15,000-mlle basic limited warranty®
36-month/36,000-mlle limited warranty on
structure®
10-year limited parts-and-labor warranty on roof
skin'

raOTNOTES
1. The height of each model is measufed to the top of the tallest standard

Mature and is based on the curb weight of a typically equipped unh.
The actual he^ht ofyourvehleie may vary by several Inches depending
on dtassis or equipment variations. Please contact your dealer for
fut^r Information.

2. Ploorplans feature a i^de-body design • over 96". in matdng your
purchase decision, you should be aware that some states re^ct
access en some or all state roads to 96' In body width. Before making
your purchase decision, you should confirm the road usage laws In the
states of interest to you.

3. The load capKlty of your motorhome Is designated by weight, not by
volume, so you cannot necessarily use all available space when loading
your motorhome.

4. Capacities are based on measurements prior to tank Installation. Slight
capachy vacations can result due to Installation applications.

5. CapacHtes shown are tank manufacturer's listed water capacity (W.C.).
Actual filled LP capacity Is 80% of listing due to overfilling prevention
device on tank.

6. Actual towing capacity Is dependent on your particular loading and
towing circumstances which Includes the GVWR. CAWR. and CCWR, as
well as adequate trailer brakes. Please refer to the Operator's fAanual of
your vehicle for furthcrtowing Information.

7. See separate chassis warranty.

a. See your dealer for complete warrarrtyinfonnation.

NA Not Available

Not all Items available In combination. See dealer for details.

Wlnnebago's* continuing program of product Improvement makes
specifkations. equipment model availability, and prices subject to
change without notice. Published content reflects the most current
product Information at the time of printing. Please consult your dealer for
Indl^ual vehicle features and spKtflcations.

standard Equipment At No Extra Charge (Unless replaced by Optional Equipment)

WinnebagoSnd.com
Notes; 02703

CSA specs may vary


